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COLLEGE PARK. Md.
Two University of Maryland Re-
search and Education Centers
(RECs) will showcase their work
on behalf of farmers and farm
families at separate locations on
consecutive days, July30 and 31.

The Central Maryland REC

invites residents of southern and
central Maryland to attend the
47th annual Held day on Wednes-
day (July 30) at its Upper Marl-
boro facility in Prince George’s
County.

And the Western Maryland
REC welcomes Piedmont area

Two UM Ag Field Days
Scheduled This Week

Lmci«t»f Firming, SWtftfty. All/ 28. ff97<Al9

dwellers to its annual field day on
Thursday (July 31) near Keedys-
ville in Washington County. This
year’s field day will mark the 20th
anniversary of the center’s found-
ing.

Both field days will get under
way at 8:30 a.m. with wagon tours
of research plots. Early arrivals
will be able to participate in three
or more different tours. Noon
lunch will be available in shaded
areas at moderate cost Short pro-
grams after lunch will conclude
the day’s activities at each
location.

The Western Maryland field
day will feature a hog roast with
reservations requested by 4:30
p.m. on Tuesday (July 29). Call
(301) 432-2767. extension 307.
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